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208 Sewage Disposal Systems Found Faulty
In 1901 sege dinposal ayters er quslity

vels en Oty Lake wete examined ntario Water

eteComTuo and the C pariment

Hesnband a PolabntolCommittee,
underlaken by

t of to, which culm-eooperation with the etnce held in Perth
inatnd m the Pollhution Control

t Auust Here are the prelimnat ot the Gov

oEnbent urvey. and an oudline of ution abatement

pengram to be undertaken in 19
Ot he 323 sevage duphsal were exum-

ined, 208 are he Large numtber no

protect Lhe interetas of the individual praperty owner, whl
sguarding the general interests of the Lake as a whole,
enivisage two major problerns. ContractoTs may be ino
upply, which could remult in the cottagers having dfficult

getting the work completed
on

ume. Renovation costsma
be high and this could place an undue burden on the

av
age cottager

The Committee is determined
to

have
all

renovationa
completed within the prescribed time limits. This cane
accomplished at reasonable costs if we band together
make the project attractive to contractors with faciliies for
large scale renovations. If we should find that 50 new septte

tanks are needed, we should then be able
to

get
one

qu
fied contractor to take on the entire project, under a

prap
contract that will include time limits and guarantees. Te
Committee

will be prepared to call for tenders, and to
make

contractual arrangements.

hag been to avoid any reference to specilie areas of polu-

tian, and this will be maintained. We will, of necesaity, be-

come aware of problem cases, but this indoTmation wilt not

be divulgged.
It is now evident that Otty Lake has enough shoreline

cottajge and any further increase will accelerute the pollu-

tion danger. We are, therefore, of the opinion that urther

bLnlling on shoreline lots should not take place until the

present situation has been corrected and until we know

a good deal more about polution control. This matter 1s

being referred to appropriate autho rities.

Unauthorized garbage diamps that have sprane upvarious location5 anourid the laike have been examined Theyare ugly, contitute a henlith bazard, und are ilegal We have
Kod the Medical Dtier ot lealth o enure that they are
closed, and that, 3n

uture, appropriate action be taken todeal with offenders, t has bern
4gaeted that garbage oo-

lection be instituted nert summer. If you favour such un
arrangernent, notaty the

Secretary-Treasurer and give her
your location on the Lake uthe demand wrrants

it,

we
will find out if sch sevice can be instituted at a riominal

ontol i n program was

cOt

Theannual meeting of the Pollution Control Commitéeewill be held in July at Ferth. Information will be sent outined, 208 are faulty. A few are toa dequate and are

simglr pumpung ae
onger functio properLiy and ed seepage is

eacbirag the laike. Many mere are tely degned,

too smiL or improperly eted e satisfactory

his is a very seriaus epert ately,he general

wuter qality level s stili reiatively and, though pollu-

taon leveis are riaing, we believetht e problem has been

daenvered in time and can be uneted by immediate

cton
Property ownets with

1

yatons wall be advised by the FaeWaste arnd Water

Miampement Branch, Depe.rtmientthe Environment, in

January or February Lf the delect an serious, they will be

ivited to personal interviews wta ficals
from the De-

Partment of Healtih, to be beld ia th and Ottawa during

February and Mareh. Perss willsiisfuctory sy st ems will

not benoted.
wben agreernent s reached tir ternedial action at the

Inderviews Lime limitswill be at od the individuals wll
be reaporutble for renovation If ageerment on renovations
cannot be reuched at the

made for the cottageis and de linth officers to meet at
the eotlage stes early n the su

The Otty Lake PollationCl Committee's rolo 1 o

We appreciate the dellcate balance involved in build-

ing restrictions, which concerns prospecive cotlgers tour-
1st agencies, contractors and merchants, so it should be

understood that we have no
intention

of prohibiting build-
ing or of closing the lake to new people.

We
are simply

faced with the fact that our
traditional recreational develop-

ment methods can
no

longer handle
the

inereasing popula-
tion problems and, in order

to
safeguard

the lake,
limita-

tions must be imposed until we have the answers. If the

1ake dies, there will be nothing left for any of us.

It is important to recognize that pollution control meth-

ods are still in the eanly stages of development, and no one
is certain about the final so luttons to many of the complex
problems that have arisen. This means that individuals could

become involved in costly renovations which later prove
to be ineffective. The Committee has therefore unanimously
endorsed the use of

temporary measures of proven value

until more accurate knowledge i3 available.
For

example.
in rocky areas with ittle topsoil, where septic tanks may
not be

practicul, and holding tanks are of
doubtful

value

we recommend that cottagers return
to

inexpensive privies
and dry wells, which are enturely saustactory it properly

constructed, until
foolproof sewage disposal systems have

been developed.

before the meeting to
alt members, and will include the

agenda, the new consutution, instructions for the election
of officers,and s0 on

The Medical Officer of Health will be submerged
by

inspectional demands in 1972, and to avoid possilbledelays
the Committee will consider the employment of a sewage

dispasal technician, during the summer, to supervise instill-
ations and ensure that official inspetions are

carrled
out

promptly.
The costs of the renovations may not

be
great under

thus arrangement, but if it is found that the costs are beyond
1he means of the average cottager, the Committee will ex

plore the possbility of obtaining sone form of financial

In future, the annual membership dues will be based
upon calendar years. The 1972 memberships are now due,and we are secking support from all property owners. Last
year we were supported by about half ot the people on the
Lake, and we would hope to obtain full support now thatthe progtam 1s underway Our costs are

minimal Al mem-bers of the Executive work on a voluntary basis and withsolid
support we should be able to maintain the $2.00 mem-

bership fee in spite of inereasi�ng activities and rising costis
In fact,it will be your best and most economical invertment
in 1972.Please send your two dollars to the Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. John Burns, 764 Lansdale Road, Manor Park,

Dry seage disposal

asLstance
To facilitate the Committee's work, it will have a re

presentative attend all meetings between Health Officers
and the cottagers In cases where he cottagers are unable

to attend the meetings, the Committee will represent them

if requested These requests should
be

sent to the Secretary-
Treasurer, Mrs. Burns, Whose address 1s given below,

There is
a natural tendency

to
single out offenders in

situations of this kind and this must be avoided. Our policy

Otfawa, Ontario,

Pollution can be stopped. With your help and under-
standing We are going to make Otty Lake an example of
what should be done to keep our recreational areas cleanNoW 18 the time for action-support your eommitterK. Abbott, Chairman, Oty Lake Pollution Control

arrangements
will be

for final decisions
Committee.


